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Tim much amended Imigration bill

lias at last reached the White House, and

it is supposed that it will in due time

become a law, although President Cleve-

land threatened to veto it before the last

amendment were added.

Senator Sherman worked hard to get

the Senate to dispose of the arhitTation

treaty last week, but so many new

amendment have been offered uid so

much opposition has been manifested

that Urn outlook for disposing of the
treaty at this session is not very flatter-

ing. It would not be surprising if he

should abandon the effort and let the
treaty go over to the extra session of the

Semite which will convene March 4.

The soldier is receiving at the present
time more attention from writers than
he li:is had since the days of the elder

Pumas. Anthony Hope, Coimn Doyle

in i '!(. nearly all the mole successful

of the yoiiiis-e- r writers have paid .him
homage, and the list of their military
her; is is soon to have an addition

through "The Last Recruit of Clare's"

lie i:rw hook is by S. R. Krighllcy, which

the Piirpers are shortly to bring out.

The hero is said to be a gallant n

in the service of France, who passes

glo. i uisly through a series of exciting
nelu mures.

1iORE. SILVER AGITATION.

l'liiiii llitrprr's Wi'ckly.
( ; J.i mi;ii y ',1 the senate passed a bill

nii! iug it the duty of the president to

ca!' an international monetary confer- -

emv tor the purpose of agreeing upon a

Coli. moil ratio for silver and gold, and
foi 'uf li"e coinage of silver. The bill
wii (roliably not be permitted to pa-- s

tie' !:oiise of representatives. Mr. Reed,
Wh lost his courage in the presence of a

;ole nomination for the presidency,
ii sigued a good deal of his old force

ami is not unwilling to betray a whole-Soiii- e

('lo-itiol- l to proposed humbug leg-

ist:, aoii of the character of this hill, ll
is not at all probable that he will per-

mit the hill to be considered within his
somewhat autocratic jurisdiction.

V. Lilt the silver men still want is froe
an,! imlependaiit coinage of -- liver by this
eoiuitiyattheratioofKit.il, and some
republican politicians are
theiii in their hope. They have encour-
age! them by the passage of this hill,
benuse the lull is mi acknowledgement
th il those who voted for it believe in sil-

ver iimney. Mr. Hoar's speech, in which
lie asserted that the movement for bi-

metallism is gaining ground, although
every person knows that
the assertion is unfounded, is another
bit of encouragement to the silver men
to continue their light. The confession
of the. republican party that neither this
congress not the next will be able to
solve the monetary problem, except by
the passage of an international confer-

ence bill, is a confession that, in its
opinion, no reform is needed unless it be
through the larger use of silver as mon-

ey. Resides this, it is well known iii

Washington that the republicans -- Mr.

McKinley excepted -- have not only ap-

parently forgotten that there was a mon-

ey issue in the last campaign, but that
they have turned their backs on their re-

cent allies the gold democrats. They
to secure the votes of silver

Boiiaws for their tariff bill, and they are
showing by every menus in their power
that they prefer the company and the
votes of the I'ryanitesto the society and
support of the sound money democrats,
I'mler these circumstances it is not
strange that the assertion which we have
mentioned should have been made by a

republican who really beliefs in the
soundness of the issue on which Mr. Mc-

Kinley was chosen President.
'I he ( fleet of all this, w ill be to retard

still farther the business revival which
the country wu taught to look for as a
result of the election of Mr. McKinley.
The Mite in. the senate will lead the
bankers and investors, upon whose re-

turning confidence the hopes of business
revival rest, to doubt again the future
of our currency system, for Senator Hoar
and nil others who join with him in his
game of getting silver votes for republi-

can measures will be taught by bitter ex-

perience that silver agitation and busi-

ness prosperity cannot live together.

unli'il. I'hir Work llonen.
I want to buy a pair of good work

horses, about eight years old.
G. L. Bunx.

Wauled. (.Iris to do 1'olillnj;.

We want five or six girls at once to
do folding on catalogue work.

Tue French Pkixtixk Co.

Finn Cotnmeri'lnl Printing.
We have placed our Job Printing D-

epartment under the management of Mr.

F. H. Ball, lately with the Laning Print-
ing Co., of Norwalk. Mr. Ball is a prac-

tical printer of several years experience,
and sure to please our patrons.

The French Prixtino Co.

William Henry Howard.

William Henry Howard, son of Morris

and Hannah Howard, was born at the
corner of Pearl and Chatham Streets,

New York City, Nov. 1, 1820. Died at
Cleveland, Ohio, Jan. 18, 1897.

When quite young his parents remov-

ed from the city to a farm in Anodver,

Vt. Remaining there a short time, they

went to Lowell, Mass. While the family

lived there he was employed in one of

the great woolen mills, and for a few

months was an apprentice to a Boston

druggist. The Howards returned to

Andover and in 1837 came to Ashland

county, Ohio, and in 18(13 to Rochester.

They settled on lands in the southwest

part of the township. Willi iin Henry

thus had an early opportunity of seeing

something of the world. His education-

al advantages were limited but he was

a very apt scholar in the school of life.
Being possessed of a wonderful memory,

his stock of pioneer incidents was

lie was a great reader and

took especial interest in history mid the
news of the day. Upon political, social

and religions subjects he formed decided

opinions and dared to maintain them,

whether popular or unpopular. He was

married to Charlotte Laborie April u.i

1812. To this union 12 children were

born. Six died in infancy. J or over u8

years his life was closely allied with

the history of Rochester township.

New London Record.

In Xiirwnlk.

Do you know that there are lots of men

in this town, a- - well as others, ho

would be really g il they

would only wear the proper sort of a hat?
it is a fact that a man's hat makes or

mars his personal appearance and he

wii" cares as he should, ought to

be very careful in the style of hat lie

chooses and wear only what is becoming

to his peculiar "style of beauty;" ami
the best way for him to lind out about
whether it is becoming or not, - to

ask hi : wife at home, or his best girl at
her home, lii.-- will tell the truth a

iiMle mule so llni'l the hiillel'. I Venture
to say.

Two Norwalk girls were talking the

other day on a street car. ' aid one: "I
think Mr. (' is just lo.v'y. He's so

nice to his wife. Why he treats her as
if they were ju-- t married and tle-- h.ive
been liiiil', led li .1 veins atbasi." l'e
noticed thai." answered her frii ml, "and
if he's ever a widower, and I'm still io

the market, I shall make my eyes at him
sure," Moral: married lin n if you want
to be admiied by the young ladies land
where is one who don't?) jie-- t be Juiiite
and gallant to your own better niiie-tenths- .-

Norwalk Chronicle.

FLORIDA LETTER
Flordia yet liveili, notwiihstaioling

the ri p,. l is went out that we were frozen
up again. We are glad to say all such
reports were premature and also great-

ly exaggerated, for the facts show abso-

lutely no damage dene to the orange
trees at any point in tiie state. Fruit
trees of all kinds are putting on a heavy
bloom, the orange trees as well as ihe
rest, and a good orange bloom is equiva-

lent to a crop of fruit.
W. B. Follansheo ami son Will are here

from the Cheese City and seem to be Very
well satisfied with the country and out-

look. We have loom for several more
people from the north and would he glad
to welcome them to the land of flowers.
The excitement over the production of
tobacco in Flordia is growing, and the
present ) car there w ill be more or less
planted in every county in the ulale,
throughly testing the weather as to
whether all purls, of the state is adapted
to its culture. If it, is proven that tobac-

co w ill do as well here as it is reported
by those who raised crops in '!Hi, then
Flordia will take the front rank as a

tobacco raising slate. Many things have
been found out since the great freeze in
Feb. 'i'o and one of the greatest is; that
Flordia can be made more nearly

than most other stall's can,
yet only a little over two years ago it
was thought Flordia could only produce
oranges as a commercial crop. We

receive letters in which the writers say;
Oh! I wish I was dnwinhere, I am so tiled
of this everlasting cold, et with a log
chain around their necks they can't be
pulled off their roosts, but will suffer
and freeze just because (pel haps) dad and
grandad done the same. Hire in the
south lire comfortable home's for tens of
thousands who today are sustained by
the hands of charity, yet they would
rather be classed as paupers than be in-

dependent, with a home of their own.
'fhe tie tourist has found out that the

south is a good place for him in the
winter and he is here in greater force
than ever before, but as soon as the
work season begins he will drill back

HOW'S THIS?
We offer one hundred dollars re-

ward for any cane of catarrh that can
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CJIKXKY & CO., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known

F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and
believe him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligations made
by their firm.
West & Truax, Wholesale Druggists,

Toledo, Ohio.
Walding, Kinnnn & Marvin, Whole-
sale Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Trice 75 cents per bottle. Sold by all
Druggists. Testimonials free.

Hall's Family Pills are the best. 1

north. I talked with one a few days
ago who had walked all the way from
Havanna via Nassau Bahama; island. '

The regular tourist travel has not been
as heavy as usual, owing to the return of
prosperity (may be) they have been un-

able to leave their business interests.
Buckeee.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

NEW CASES.'

Emma Didakowskl vs. Frank Didakow-ski- .

Divorce. Parties were married in
Elyria in February, 1883. Plaintiff
claims that for a period of ten years, de-

fendant has been guilty of cruelty to her
on various occasions, wherefore she has
suffered greatly and asks for divorce and
alimony.

E. J. Rnple vs. L. A. Potter and Albert

Potter; money. Forclosure of mechan-

ic's lien.
Tims. C. Burlingame vs. The Orient

Insurance Co., of Hartford, Conn.; mon-

ey only. Plaintiff sue to recover $1,850
claimed to have been lost by Are on

which the above company carried insur-

ance.
jtnna Molson vs Andrew Molson ;divorce.

Parties were married in Montreal, Cana-

da, in 1888, In November 18'Jo, defend-

ant began to abuse her and Dually aban-

doned her, on which grounds she asks for

divorce.
Kinina Andrews vs. John Andrews;

divorce. Parties wre married in May-nur- d,

)., Mi December, 1S2. Three

children have been bom to them. De-

fendant is accused as being an habitual
drunkard, of abusing plaintiff failing to

support herself or family and finally with

abandonment.

lrliit. Coui't.

Delia Muiliu appointed u.liiiinistratix
of eslale of l!iidg"t Drainey, latent Wel-

lington.

Marion Jleslip, of Elyria, adjudged
and ordered conveyed to Toledo

asylum.
Q. A. fiillniere app billed guardian of

Victor llaliielzke, of Kiyria.
M. K. Baker appointed administrator

of of Renjamine linker, late of Co-

lumbia.
The estate of Nibm-lii- i Miiiihollen, late

of Wellington, admitted to probate.

Samuel 1.:''"IN appointed administrator.
IUidi?!'.'2.7ii.

Will of Joseph flattie admitted to pre-

date.
W.H.l.'ollen appointed guardian of

riielo'i I). Ciiilison. Ilonil $:;ll.
M. K. laker appointed administrator

of the estate of Heiij. Laker, late of Co-

lumbia township. Bond "oO.

Willis K. l'ai'kerappointe'1 administra-

tor oftho c4,ite of Alfred R. Oiiiiiu, late
' '

of L.r.iin. Bund :?t,cril.
Freddck D.ichth-- appointed adminis-

trator of the of Kose E. Smith late
of Elyria. - Bond $!,fiiO.

Barbara Ruling appointed guardian of

of Christina, Joseph, Minnie, Benedict

and Henry I'aiily, minors. Bond $I,KK).

Barbara I'aiily appointed guardian of
Maigaret Pauly, an idiot. Bond $20.

II ill i:tatc Tnuihlers.
Ceo. II. Kly et al to John Chandler, di-

vision 21 in out lot 15, Elyria, $i!00.

Fred Myers and wife to Win. Finery,
part lot SW, Amherst township, $1,025.

F. II. Corkhill and Kinina F. Corkhiil
to P. 11. llolley and P. S, Blaine, part or

lot Si, block 12 Hrownell's addition to
to Loiaiu, $250.

Henry Petty and wife to Win. J. Wat-

son, part lots 81t and !H), Henrietta towa-shi- p,

ij:i,5iK.

Fred A. to Melissa Bartholo-
mew, west part of lot 811, Russia town-

ship, sjCJ.iiOO.

John Stung and wife to Mary Drescher,
lot 5ii Stang's addition, Lorain, $225.

John Stung and Catherine Slang to
(leorge and Mary Drescher, lot 11 Slang's
addition, Lorain, 220.

Distribution of Taxen.

Auditor (ieo. W. Lewis has completed
the work of distribution of the taxes to"

reived durirg the December collections,
which are as follows, the total amount
received during lSWi being 5:i:,775.iil:
The sinking fund receives. 2,8711 IH

I'niversity fund l.IH'J 511

fiencral levenue fund $ lii.m oi)

Stale common school fund. SI,5'.)S 02

Total state tax.. $ 27,2: 25

County tax 1H.252 oil

Poor tax 5,75li hi)

Bridge tax ,. . t),7(K) 22
Building tax 2.1S5 71)

Indigent soldier tax. l.'.U'.l 52

Road tax 4, liltS 30
Township tax 4,2011 82

For school purposes '. I"s,ss2 41

Special taxes 2,?.SI 87

City and village tax 4H.8S1 41

Miscellaneous . Ki.f.n 84

Total county and local tax.sfU'.l.ti'.i!) 14

Total taxes levied in 181HI

for all purposes f2(Wi,tl2'.l 39
Dog tax $ 1,021 85

Ultf I Ire In Klyriu.

The meal, seed storage and office of the
Diamond Linseed Oil Co's, new plant
burned Thursday morning, between the
hours of one and seven o'clock. Fire
was discovered among the meal bags at
1 ; by 1:20 tho entire lire department of
the city was there. The same "old
chestnut" of "no pressure" was mani-
fested in the feeble stroma thrown from
hose connected with the public service.
Three hours elapsed before a decent pres- -

Four Minutes .

Of Your Time,
While we tell you about our "Gol-

den Fleece" tea. The tea you drink
should be .

1. Pure. ,
2. Wholesome..
3. Pleasant. ' -
4. Economical,

and "Golden Fleece" juftly claims pre-

eminence on these grounds.
The manipulation of tea is an art in

which the Chinaman excels, and in

many of the inferior kinds the quality
is infinitely deteriorated thus:

"The dust of the leaf is mixed with
clay and manipulated into the form of

the orninary leaf." This with the
term "lie" tea.

"Tea leaves which have already
been used are again manipulated and
rolled into shape and sold ns genuine
tea."

In buying and drinking "Golden
Fleece" tea you get perfection being
the result of civilized labor and intel-

ligence.
"Golden fleece" is uiidoiibtiy the

best 50c tea in the market today. Are
you using it? If not, try it the first

opportunity.
"Golden Fleece" is making friends

wherever it goes, and it is going into
new homes every day.

"Golden Fleece" will take I he place
of any Japan ten you hit drank, no

matter what the price you have been
paying.

"Golden Fleece" once tried, always
used.

Wc shall be glad to give you a sample
of "GomVii Fleece," feeling sure that
if you try it you will use no other. We
want this inline ''Golden Fleece" to
run in your mind from now until you
want tea again, so you w ill ask for
"Golden Fleece." Think of it when
you are steeping ten think of it when
you are pouring ten. think of it when
drinking tea, think of it when you
start to buy more ten, . keep thinking
about it until you roach l'owlliy A

Hull's store, w here you will find "Gold-
en Fleece."

Yours truly,

'7 I, ,"
!

3

UJ ll i u3
sr. nu.:rir-t3.- i

Will you want

jap Pans
AN2.Buckets

if so, call and sec

RANSOM & WILDUR

sure was secured, a time siiflicent to per-

mit the wiping out of every factory and
business place in Elyria.

There was not sufficient pressure to
make their whistle heard over the city.
Fortunately the oil work's own pressure
vu". very good and probably a portion of

the Due three-stor- y corrugated-iro- n

building can be used. The screening
mill is doubtless totally destroyed.

The probable damage on building and
contents is $(i!),0iKUH) which is fully
covered by insurance. A temporary
structure will be erected and regular
factory operations will not he suspended
but a few days. The fire had its origin
in spon tancoUN combustion. - Elyria Re-

publican.

; Howe's Historic! Collections of Ohio
(Centennial edition) in two volumes, in
half morocco, and containing two thous-

and pages and more than seven hundred
illustrations, can be purchased of Secre
tary of State, Columbus, 0., for i?2 per
set, cash in advance.

The only blood purifier admitted on
exhibition at the Chicago World's fair
was Ayer's S irsapaiilla, all others ling
excluded as secret preparations and pat-

ent medicines. With doctors and phar-

macists it has always been considered a
standard remedy.

A meeting of all the township trustees
of Lorain County will be held in the
grand jury room, at the court house,
commencing at 10 o'clock a. m., Feb-

ruary lit, 1SH7, for the purpose of dis-

cussing and adopting a better system of
road supervision, also the system of levy-

ing and collecting tax for road purposis
and other questions of importance to the
trustees and taxpayers.

Hood'u pills net easily and promptly on
tho liver and bowels. Cure sick headache.

When Baby wag sick, we gave her Castorla,

When she was a Child, the cried for Castorla.

When she became Silas, she clung to Catrtorla.

When she hod Children, she gavethein Castorla.

YOU WILL MAKE

..No Tiistake..
When you order Groceries from

The Brink Grocery
"We keep on hand

a full line of

Staple and Fancy

GROCERIES.
The Best Brands of Flour

and Fine Table

. . Delicacies . .

Special attention

given to

Best Canned Goods

and
Evaporated Fruits

We buy only the best of

goods. We carry the best

Teas and Coffees the

market affords. Careful

attention given to all orders.

Goods promptly delivered.

Your Patronage Solicited.

o Brink Grocery.
P. S. Brink, Manager.

Telephone 233.

wiu:i;i.i.j a lakk Klin:.
Wheeling & Lake Erie mileage is

good on 1'ig Four route on and after
Nov. 1H. This makes t lie best mileage
offered to the public.

Young Men's Chictinn Association at
Springfield, (), Excursion rate of one
l'.ire tor round trip, Feb. l'.ith and 20th
lietuming limit Feb. 23d.

Inauguration of President-elec- t Mc-

Kinley, March 4. Excursion rates to
Washington, I). C, March 1, 2 and 3, re-

luming not earlier than March 4, nor
ater than March 8. See agent for par-

ticulars.

A QUARTER OF A CENTURY
Is sufficient lime to prove to an intelll-gen- t

mind whether or not an article
has merit. Chappelear's Hronchini
'Ihe Great Cough Cure has been sold
on a guarantee more than a quarter
of n century without ever having a

bottle returned. Is not this sufficient
proof of its merit. It has saved the
ives of ninny children as well older

people. Children will never have croup
if Hronchini is given on retiring nnd
when the croupy cough first appears.
As a throat nnd lung remedy its equal
has never been found. Guaranteed
every time. Price 23 and 50 cents.
For sale by E. W. Adams.

Agent Wnnted.
A prominent Chicago firm, having de-

cided upon quite an extensive line of ad-

vertising to lie done in this section de-

fies to secure the services of a loot)
representative, either gentlemen or lady,
to act as both advertising and selling
agent. Applicants having experience in
oliciiing will be preferred, nnd an ex-

ceedingly liberal proposition will be
made to the right person. Address, giv-

ing experience and mentioning this
paper, Monroe Company, 1124 Dearborn
4reet, Chicago, III.

Nourish
Him 6
That's the whole secret in a

word. 7e can cure no disease
unless we can keep up the pa-

tient's strength. And there's
only one way to do that feed
him. But if the system refuses
food? Then use 3COTT'S
EMULSION of Cod-liv- er Oil
with Hypophosphites. It goes
STRAIGHT TO THE BLOOD,

stops the wasting, rekindles
the vital fire, makes new flesh
and so renders a hopeful fight
possible against ANY disease.

Especially is this so in bron-
chial and lung troubles, in the
relief and cure of which Scott's
Emulsion has won its reputa-
tion Book about it free.

Scott's Emulsion is no mysterious
mixture. It is palatable,

and infinitely preferable to the
plain oil. The genuine has our trade-
mark on salmon-colore-d wrapper. Get
the genuine.

For sale at 50 cts. and $UX) by all
druggists.

SCOTT & BOWNB, NfW Yoric

CITY MEAT MARKET!

Choice Rose Brand

HAMS

Highest Market Price Pat

for Poultry,

FRANK CURTICE, Prop

Dr. Frank Gregg.
Office Mallory Block.

( 8--10 a. m.Office
Hours 1 1- -3 p. m.

( 7- -9 p. m.
Residence Forest Avenue.

HOTEL DE FOOTE, the leading
in Wellington. New house,

elegantly furnished; gas, steam, hot
and cold water baths, good sampl
room. Livery and feed stable in con-

nection. Kates, $2 per day. South
Main street, opposite park. O. D.
Foote, proprietor.

GL. BLINN, attorney-at-la- w and
notary public. Will attend to

all legal business in Lorain county and
elsewhere that may be entrusted to
him. Prompt attention given to col-

lections. Deeds, mortgages, contracts,
etc., legally and neatly drawn.

1) It ATT & IIEliKICK, Hour and feed
1 store. Free delivery to nil parts
of th'- - corporation. Knilroiid street.

mTh. Mills, M. D7
OFi-IC- OVKIt NIC A It's DKl'U STOKE

SOUTH bjDK W1CST.MAIN-ST- .

A 111 to 1'.' 11. in.
OFFICE 1IOL KS. K 2 4 p. in.

7 "8 p. in.
RKSIDKXCi:, COUKTI.AXD-AV- .

TKLIil'llOXI! xo.ari. .

R. Hathaway, M. D.
Specialty or reeliil, blmMer unrt kidney

lieelnl iltHeiirtos tiviitert without
puiii or (ti'teiition from tmslnert. Dis-

cuses of the bladder treated only after a
careful examination of tliu urine.

FARMERS
and others Can save money by insuring
in the old time-trie- fire-test- Ohio
Insur-ine- Agency. It, represents over
;rKXi,iif Hl.0xi of tiets, h::s lanjo surplus,
writes th" and lnoM lilnTiil 1'iirtus

of policies, insures both fnnn mid city
property, write eithi'r wish or mutual
policies, ulso issues tornado policies.
Kate.: low, losses promptly paid. .Be-

fore insuring, call on or address the
manager, Jos. liiiiehoaer, Wellington,
Ohio.

Harry L. King,
Crown nnd

llrldKuwork DeiltlSt.
Office Hours 7 :1X to 11 :30, a. m.

12 :H0 to 5:00 p. m.
OTTEIin.lCIIKK lil.OCK.

For Insurance that
Insures, tipply to R. N.
Goodwin, the old, relia-

ble insurance agent.

DENTISTRY.
Dr. A. W. Hazel.

Office Harvey Block.

Mr. L. Simon, of 1004 Preston St.,
Lonsville, Ky., says; Lightning Hot
Drops relieved me of rheumatic pains. '

I used it as a linamcut and the effect
was at once appearent."-Fo- r sale by J.
W. Houghton.

Mr. I houias GMham, of Morristown,
0., says: "I had rhuniatisin and could
not dress, or walk without crutches. I
used one bottle of Lightning Bloon Elix-
ir, lnid my crutchesa side, and am all
right. It beats the doctors." For sale
by J. W. Houghton.

Statement of. Mr. J. S. Creech, of
Stephens, Ky.; "I suffered witn neu-

ralgia and pains in my head and neck
for several years. My gums seemed to
come loose from my teeth, and at times
I suffered almost death. My friends
thought I would sometime die with lock-

jaw. They applied Lightning Hot Drops
to my neck and head and to their sur-

prise it, gavo me great relief. After-

ward, I applied it to my gums with
like good Jesuits,, and I am now en-

tirely well.-F- or sale by J. W. Hough-

ton.

When a person is losing flesh nnd
wasting away there is cause for alarm.
Nothing so worries a physician. Con-
sumptives would never die if they
could regain their usual weight. In
fact there would be no consumption if
there was no wasting of the system.
The cause of this loss of flesh is a
failure to properly digest tho food
eaten. Mine-tenth- s of ull our dis-

eases date back to some derangement
of the stomach.

The Shaker Digestive Cordial will
stop this wasting of the body. It
nets by causing the food we eat to be
digested so ns to do good, for undiges-
ted food does more harm than good.
The Cordial contains food already di-

gested and is a digester of foods ns
well. 15

Every mother hates to make her
children take Castor Oil. LAXOL is
sweet Castor Oil.

The adult scalp should be thoroughly
washed occasionally to remove the oily
particles, then apply Hall's Iluir er

to give the hair a natural color. A


